Magnetic resonance imaging of the brain in children and young people with cerebral palsy: who reports matters?
Retrospective case note audits were undertaken of children with clinically diagnosed cerebral palsy known to paediatricians and physiotherapists in Sunderland (UK). Evidence of brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was recorded, including expert opinions requested, in order to quantify the perceived mismatch between local, general radiological and regional, specialist neuroradiological reporting, towards ensuring the best possible yield to inform clinical practice and accurate information-sharing with families. One hundred and ninety-seven out of 214 (92%) had documented neuroimaging; 111 out of 197 (56.3%) were dual reported. Only 34 out of 111 reports were concordant overall. Sixty per cent of brain MRI reported as normal locally, were found not to be normal on specialist review. Clinicians requesting brain MRI in children with disordered development must be mindful of the expertise of those reporting. Those based in district settings must network closely with specialists in expert centres, if disabled children and young people are to receive equitable care of the highest standard.